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The Lynn Christian 

Be Prepared! 

As each week passes, it amazes me how many 
opportunities exist, and seemingly multiply, for us to 
grasp and make a difference in this world.  I am not 
sure if this perception results from technology 
advancements in recent years or just the natural 
progression of becoming more aware due to the aging 
process.  My guess is that both sources contribute 
together to create this “perfect storm.” 

As we prioritize our list of choices through prayer to 
serve with God in order to make disciples, I have been 
reminded of these words from the Apostle Peter in his 
first letter to the scattered Church, chapter 3… 

Who is going to hurt you if you really want to do 
good?  But suppose you do suffer for doing what is 
right.  Even then you will be blessed.  Scripture says, 
“Don’t fear what others say they will do to hurt you.  
Don’t be afraid.” (Isaiah 8:12)  But make sure that in 
your hearts you honor Christ as Lord.  Always be ready 
to give an answer to anyone who asks you about the 
hope you have.  Be ready to give the reason for it.  But  
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Resurrection 
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March 20                                            First Day of Spring 2018 
 
 
March 25                                                          PALM SUNDAY 
 
 
March 30                                                           GOOD FRIDAY 
 7:00pm. . . . . . .Community Good Friday Service (R.S. School) 
 
 
April 01                                          RESURRECTION SUNDAY 
 8:00 - 9:00am. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hot breakfast served at FCC 
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do it gently and with respect.  Live so you don’t have to 
feel you’ve done anything wrong.  Some people may 
say evil things about your good conduct as believers in 
Christ.  If they do, they will be put to shame for 
speaking like this about you. . . (Christ) suffered to bring 
you to God.  His body was put to death.  But the Holy 
Spirit brought him back to life. 

Someone has suggested using the following six (6) 
questions to help prepare our answers to share with 
someone who asks about following Jesus as a disciple:  
1) Before you met Christ, what were some of your 
needs, what was lacking, or what was missing in your 
life?  2) What solutions for your life did you try that 
didn’t work?  3) What were the circumstances that 
caused you to consider Christ?  4) How did you trust 
Christ with your life (briefly include the gospel).  5) 
What is one way Christ met your needs or how He is 
now contributing to your life?  6) What can be said in 
one sentence that summarizes how you know that you 
have eternal life through Christ? 

Whether or not you can use these questions, Peter’s 
encouragement remains that we be prepared to 
respond gently and respectfully to anyone who asks 
about our choice to follow Jesus. 

                                                                        Continued. . . 

...Conclusion 

Plan to attend the RS Community Good Friday Worship at 
the school. . . special preparation has been made for the 
children. 

Watch soon for church camp sign-up deadline and special 
promotion. 

Be sure to encourage our young ladies who will be 
competing this Spring in Union and Randolph Southern 
High School track events! 

 



Prayer ListPrayer List  
In Deepest SympathyIn Deepest Sympathy  
The First Church of Christ church family would like to extend its The First Church of Christ church family would like to extend its 
condolences to the family of Helen Stewart in her passing.  Helen condolences to the family of Helen Stewart in her passing.  Helen 
was loved and will be dearly missed by many.was loved and will be dearly missed by many.  
Assisted Living/Nursing HomeAssisted Living/Nursing Home::  
Ambassador Healthcare:        (Room 130)                  Helen GesellAmbassador Healthcare:        (Room 130)                  Helen Gesell  
Crown Pointe:                                                             Kathy RatliffCrown Pointe:                                                             Kathy Ratliff  
Forest Park:                            (Room 302)             Gene Ann RileyForest Park:                            (Room 302)             Gene Ann Riley  
Liberty Village:                                                     Karmen KellamsLiberty Village:                                                     Karmen Kellams  
Modoc Group Home:                                         Rochella NewlandModoc Group Home:                                         Rochella Newland  
Randolph Nursing Home:                                         Eula NewlandRandolph Nursing Home:                                         Eula Newland  
Randolph Nursing Home:                                            Bob StewartRandolph Nursing Home:                                            Bob Stewart  
Summer’s Pointe:                                                  Burnita JohntingSummer’s Pointe:                                                  Burnita Johnting  
                                                 (Room  47)               Barbara Quick                                                 (Room  47)               Barbara Quick  
                                                 (Room  38)                  Sue Spencer                                                 (Room  38)                  Sue Spencer  
ConcernsConcerns::  
Jerry Alvey, cancer  (Brenda Miller’s uncle)Jerry Alvey, cancer  (Brenda Miller’s uncle)  
Nancy BakerNancy Baker  
Ruth ColeRuth Cole  
Larry Coy, health issuesLarry Coy, health issues  
Daniel Craig, heart transplant (Sally Mikesell’s son)Daniel Craig, heart transplant (Sally Mikesell’s son)  
Andy Glunt, throat (esophagus) issuesAndy Glunt, throat (esophagus) issues  
Carl Hamand, broken pelvis  (brother of Karen Meyers)Carl Hamand, broken pelvis  (brother of Karen Meyers)  
Sue Haney, cancerSue Haney, cancer  
Steve Hill, health issuesSteve Hill, health issues  
Kristi Johnting, cancer  (Scott & Lis’ daughterKristi Johnting, cancer  (Scott & Lis’ daughter--inin--law)law)  
Myckala Meyers, health issuesMyckala Meyers, health issues  
Perry & Karen MeyersPerry & Karen Meyers  
Cy RileyCy Riley  
Steve, cancer  (Deb Johnting’s brotherSteve, cancer  (Deb Johnting’s brother--inin--law)law)  
Josh Sutton, health issues  (Tina Wilson’s brotherJosh Sutton, health issues  (Tina Wilson’s brother--inin--law)law)  
Ted & Judy Thompson  (Amy Alka’s parents)Ted & Judy Thompson  (Amy Alka’s parents)  
MissionsMissions::  
Woodburn Christian Children’s Home  (Woodburn, IN)Woodburn Christian Children’s Home  (Woodburn, IN)  
Joe Heins, Executive DirectorJoe Heins, Executive Director  
A special home that provides a Christian family environment for A special home that provides a Christian family environment for 
homeless or special needs children.  homeless or special needs children.  Does NotDoes Not receive government  receive government 
funding.funding. 

Woodburn Christian Children’s Home 
On Palm Sunday, March 25th Lee Bracey will be at 
First Church of Christ with his successor as 
Executive Director, Mr. Joe Heins.  Please bring 
any donations you may have for the children’s 
home and we will send items back to Woodburn 
with them.  If you would like to have a list of much 
needed items, please contact church office. 

Good Friday 
Please join us for the community “Good Friday 
Service” at Randolph Southern Jr/Sr High School 
cafetorium on Friday, March 30th.  The new senior 
pastor of the Lynn Friends Church, Matt Windham 
will bring us the message.  Invite your family and 
friends and neighbors and Come Worship With Us! 

Easter Morning 
Come early before Sunday School Hour on 
Resurrection Sunday, April 1st for a hot breakfast 
being served down in the church dining and 
fellowship area.  Will start at 8:00am. 
 
The kitchen crew will need time to clean-up before 
their Sunday School classes begin, so the kitchen 
will close promptly at 9:00am.  Therefore, please 
come early enough to allow yourself time to eat 
and fellowship.  Everyone Invited! 

Shoes for Local Needy 
Don’t forget that we are accepting shoe donations 
for all age groups throughout the year for the 
“Heart to Sole” project.  Must be new or gently 
used.  Also, socks and underwear (new only). 



 


